HCRT DOSSETT, L educational plan with training that will be essential for successful completion of this research and for Dr. Dossett's career development. The training includes mentored research and graduate level courses in implementation science. This career development award will lay the groundwork for Dr. Dossett to perform ongoing, innovative health services research, and to become an independent investigator.
PUBLIC HEALTH RELEVANCE:
This project will assess potential strategies to facilitate transparent communication and optimal resolution of errors discovered between facilities. It will also evaluate whether these strategies are acceptable and feasible for implementation. The results will have immediate impact improving patient safety and improving cancer care quality.
CRITIQUES:
The written critiques of individual reviewers are provided in essentially unedited form below. These critiques were prepared prior to the meeting and may not have been revised afterwards. The "Resume and Summary of Discussion" above summarizes the final opinions of the committee.
CRITIQUE 1
Candidate: 1 Career Development Plan/Career Goals/Plan to Provide Mentoring: 2 Research Plan 3 Mentor(s), Co-Mentor(s): 2 Environment Commitment to the Candidate 1
Overall Impact: Strengths  This uniquely qualified, well trained surgeon-scientist has a stellar mentoring team with a well elaborated training and research plan. Her background as a naval surgeon informs her career and research goals in important and productive ways. Her mentors are hands on with outstanding track records of mentoring. Her history of research on cancer outcomes, health care delivery, and provider performance offer a good foundation for her planned research. The question of how physicians communicate across organizations when a clinical mistake has been made is important and not well studied. Her research includes quantitative and qualitative methods, as well as a plan to pilot an intervention. Recognizing the requirements of this work, she has assembled mentors and consultants with a unique set of skills (e.g. outcomes research, mixed methods research, implementation science, and bioethics). Her training across several and research aims to first understand barriers to physician-to-physician communication. Her work is novel and important. Her plan overall is well structured and thoughtful. The environment at Michigan is ideal for promoting the careers of K researchers. Weaknesses  Her approach lacks detail on the sample for the survey and quantitative analysis and does not directly address the bias introduced by Michigan's special environment. These are really the only minor weaknesses and they are not out of line from what I'd expect from someone at this career stage, and the team shows other ample evidence of strong and helpful input throughout the application. So I down-weight these weaknesses. My only concern is that she may be too ambitious, though she has packed in an impressive set of experience and training already, so this is negligible.
Candidate:
Strengths  Candidate's background as a naval surgeon offers unique perspective especially around managing risk, the topic of her training and research.  Her clinical training, prior analytic work, and research prepared her well to pursue work that reduces risk. between facilities?), the PI is likely to elicit useful and actionable information. She has greatly clarified the plan for each piece of her research aims.  To modify the CANDOR process for use across facilities -applicant proposes highly structured plan combining evidence synthesis, independent review by stakeholder panel, face-to-face meetings of stakeholder panel, and summary of final best practice recommendation (Aim 1).  5 NCI-designated cancer centers targeted for 20 semi-structured interviews and 250 cancer specialist survey respondents (50 per site) to understand how inter facility CANDOR barriers/implementation differ from within facility CANDOR.  2 pilot sites, Michigan and Moffit where PI and team have deep connections, and therefore high likelihood of success with proposed research.  Aim 3 more narrowly focused around implementation outcomes of feasibility and acceptability with more clearly detailed design. Use of toolkit (aim 2) and input from stakeholders to implement at 2 sites and measure well defined implementation outcomes including adoption (month 4-6), appropriateness, reach, acceptability, and feasibility (month 12). Weaknesses  The work proposed remains ambitious and any unanticipated delays outside the PI's control will make it impossible to complete the proposed work as each aim flows from the previous aim(s). This is a minor to moderate weakness balanced by the significance of the work, strength of the candidate and team.
Mentor(s), Co-Mentor(s), Consultant(s), Collaborator(s):
Strengths  Exceptionally strong primary mentor (Dr. Dimick), himself a surgeon-scientist, with ample NIH funding and with five past K mentees, 
Strengths
 Generally appropriate with minor concern below. Weaknesses  The primary data collection plus focus groups and coding seems like it could require more resources than available under a K, but could be supplemented (with her startup funds of $180k).
Inclusion of Women and Minority Subjects:
Strengths  Acceptable -the ultimate target of the work, oncology patients, span both sexes and minorities, but the immediate target, is their care providers. Weaknesses  None noted.
Resubmissions: Strengths  The applicant is highly responsive to reviewer critiques yielding a clearer, streamlined plan for training and research. Specifically  In response to diffuse and over-ambitious training goals, she has narrowed the scope to focus on stakeholder analysis, development of an implementation strategy, and implementation outcome assessment. She has completed 3-day training in mixed methods.  To address lack of generalizability (Michigan is a unique setting with outsized attention to surgical quality), applicant proposes additional NCI-designated regional referral cancer centers to purposively sample 5 of 69 NCI-designated centers in Aim 2, and added Moffit Cancer Center in Tampa, FL for aim 3.  To address the lack of details regarding sample frame, target survey respondents, recruitment strategy and content in Aim 2, applicant proposes targeting 50 cancer specialists from 5 sites (250) with a target RR of 65% (163), in line with successful recruitment by her mentors.  To address need for specific implementation outcomes, applicant proposes primary outcomes of acceptability and feasibility and secondary outcomes of appropriateness, reach and adoption. Applicant will use dissemination and implementation Toolkit from Aim 2 to implement I-CANDOR at 2 study sites over 12 months. Weaknesses  None noted.
CRITIQUE 2
Candidate: 1 Career Development Plan/Career Goals/Plan to Provide Mentoring: 2 Research Plan 3 Mentor(s), Co-Mentor(s): 1 Environment Commitment to the Candidate 1
Overall Impact: Strengths  Very strong candidate with a track record for research and publication in areas relevant to patient safety -glowing letters from accomplished mentor team highlight her strengths and potential to become an independent researcher. Mentor team has exceptional track record for research and mentoring, and have complementary expertise relevant to the career development plan. She will build on her quantitative expertise to develop skills in implementation science, through formal coursework, participation in targeted training programs and formal mentoring. A clear monitoring and evaluation plan is provided. Environment is outstanding and supportive.
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Approach adapts a well-known CANDOR process with stakeholder input to understand barriers and facilitators to its use based on CFIR, in preparation for developing and testing an intervention. Weaknesses  The proposal depends highly on the ability to apply CANDOR, which helps address provider and local systems factors when an error occurs, as a model for addressing errors recognized by others, from other institutions, in hindsight. I miss an analysis of the accuracy with which some errors can be identified given limited information on decision-making. 
Career Development Plan/Career Goals and Objectives:
Strengths  Current plan builds on quantitative expertise and preliminary study of PCP/cancer specialist communication to build formal training in implementation science to study error communication between providers at different institutions, with goal of developing and piloting an intervention that can be formally tested through an R01 in the future.  The plan includes formal coursework in implementation science (2 courses), targeted readings and seminars. Plans for monitoring and evaluation are presented with weekly meetings with Dr. Dimick, twice monthly with Dr. Jagsi, and monthly with other mentors -all will meet biannually for feedback, concerns; annual modification of timeline and action steps.  Project is of priority to AHRQ, as builds on the CANDOR model to improve communication about errors with a goal to improve patient safety. Weaknesses  None noted.
Research Strategy:
Strengths  Problem statement and rationale suggest need for inter-facility identification and communication re: medical errors, especially in the complex care of cancer patients, and current lack of professional guidelines on this topic.  The topic is highly relevant to her previous work and career goals.  Her aims include 1) to develop a guideline for best practice re: transparent communication and resolution of errors between facilities using an expert panel process; 2) conduct a mixed methods study with stakeholders to understand barriers and facilitators to achieving the best practice from Aim 1; and 3) Develop and pilot an intervention adapted from the CANDOR toolkit.  Conceptual models to be used are clear, and methods for Aims 1 and 2a are well described and appropriate where possible.
 Aim 2 was expanded to include additional NCI designated cancer centers, in addition to UMich, and greater details for the survey administration provided -this seems clear.  Though content of the intervention is pending results from Aims 1 and 2, the application now includes the framework for evaluating the outcomes of the intervention. Weaknesses  I have questions re: the ability of providers to accurately assess (at least some) errors of others given limited information on context and decision-making, and of the application of CANDOR, which helps address provider and local systems factors when an error occurs, as a model for addressing errors recognized by others, from other institutions, in hindsight. Resubmission Applications (formerly "revised/amended" applications): Strengths  The resubmission is responsive to reviewer comments. She has narrowed the scope of training to focus on implementation science, as there was concern that combining with mixed methods training was overly ambitious, and she has obtained some additional mixed methods training in the meantime. Additional NCE-designated cancer centers were added to address concern of the unique nature of the UMich site, and further developed the methodologies for the survey proposed in Aim 2, and the Framework for evaluating outcomes of Aim 3. Weaknesses  None noted.
CRITIQUE 3
Candidate Overall Impact: Strengths  The research plan has been substantially re-considered and the candidate was responsive to reviewer comments  Great candidate who will likely be successful. Weaknesses  Success in the research project rests heavily on I-Candor success.  There is still a fair amount left to imagination-how "errors" are defined, what the preliminary thoughts are on how an inter-hospital response teams works.  Philosophically, it is not clear what the impact of an error-reporting system is in the absence of other communication mechanisms intended to facilitate dissemination of knowledge and best practice. This seems rooted in a perceived notion of a two-tiered system of those who are knowledgeable and those who are not, rather than one in which a referral facility extends its reach to improve knowledge of cancer care system wide. Who is the "judge" of whether there is a difference in opinion or difference in practice  There is no comment on the effect on patients---care should be taken to ensure this is managed. For example, for CANDOR, when a mistake is recognized, there is a framework for immediate disclosure. When one MD/health system blames another, they may be right or wrong. How is the impact of this managed?
Candidate:
Strengths  Has demonstrated a commitment to discovery as evidenced by time spent acquiring research skills, and through continued publication despite an 8-year break to complete clinical obligations between research years and beginning a faculty job. Weaknesses  None noted.
Career Development Plan/Career Goals and Objectives:
Strengths  Revisions now include additional training and a clearer development plan.
